
™
coffeehouse+bar+griddle

™
coffeehouse+bar+griddle

available for private parties + special events + catering + delivery

**EGGS, MEAT & SEAFOOD ARE COOKED TO ORDER.CONSUMING 
RAW OR UNDERCOOKED FOOD SUCH AS EGGS, MEAT OR FISH 
MAY INCREASE THE RISK OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESS

**EGGS, MEAT & SEAFOOD ARE COOKED TO ORDER.CONSUMING 
RAW OR UNDERCOOKED FOOD SUCH AS EGGS, MEAT OR FISH MAY 
INCREASE THE RISK OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESS

Omelettes/Scrambles/Eggs*

Two egg breakfast
Two eggs any style + breakfast potatoes + bacon, 
sausage, prosciutto cotto or fruit, choice of toast   

9.50

chimichurri steak + eggs
grilled steak + chimichurri sauce + 2 eggs any style + 
breakfast potatoes,  choice of toast   

 
14

egg sandwich*
two eggs over easy or omelette style
+ cheddar, swiss or provolone, sourdough

  7 

greek
kalamatas + arti hearts + pepperoncini + goat feta
+ tomatoes + onions  

Choice of toast

10.50

garlic mushroom
crimini mushrooms + swiss, mushroom 
sherry cream sauce  

11.50

monaco
roasted red bells + provolone  

10.50

hatch
roasted green chilis + chicken + provolone + onion  

10.50

catalan
schreiner’s chorizo + kalamatas + provolone
+ tomatoes + onions  

11.50

Egg Whites available
+ bacon, sausage or prosciutto cotto 4

assorted daily pastry
orange table original coffee cake   mkt
biscotti + scones + muffins
+ cookies + brownies  

mkt

Salads/Soups

 

 

nicoise* 
seared ahi + mixed greens + kalamatas+ haricots verts
+ hard eggs + potatoes + tomatoes + cucumber, 
nicoise dress, choice of bread  

 14

mozzarella
house pulled mozz + mixed greens + tomatoes 
+ basil + sliced garlic, balsamic dressing
choice of bread 

 10  

+ prosciutto 4

+ chicken 3

   

+ chicken 3

greek
mixed greens + kalamatas + cerignolas 
+ arti hearts + pepperoncini + roasted beets 
+ goat feta + radish + tomatoes + cucumbers 
+ red onion, greek dress, choice of bread    

12

cranberry + bleu
mixed greens + dried crans + bleu + toasted 
pecans + tomatoes + cucumbers, balsamic dressing, 
choice of bread  

 11

+ steak 5

spinach 
spinach + hard eggs + tomatoes + cucumbers 
+ red onion, warm bacon dress, 
choice of bread  

 10

green 
mixed greens + carrot + sprouts + radish
+ tomatoes + cucumbers + red onion, choice of 
dress, choice of bread   

5/8

hummus plate
house hummus + kalamatas + cerignolas
+ cornichons + tomatoes + cucumbers, pita chips   

10

9

soup du situation
cup   3.5    bowl  4.5
cup +1/2 sandwich or sm green salad  
(chicken salad, veggie, café, blt)

Full Menu Served All Day!

delivery 

available
call

480.424.6819

Delivery Available

orangetableaz.com
7373 east scottsdale mall  105    480.424.6819

Pancakes/French Toast
including bacon, sausage, prosciutto cotto or fruit

monkey cakes
basic  + bananas + almonds + coconut  

jalapeno pecan cakes
basic + jalapenos + pecans, jalapeno 
pecan pan syrup 

wildberry cakes
basic + strawberries, blueberries, 
raspberries, berry pan syrup  

banana nut
bananas + pecans + 100% maple syrup

basic buttermilk cakes
2 cakes + butter + 100% maple syrup 

traditional french toast
4 slices + butter, 100% maple syrup

bananas foster french toast
traditional + bananas + pecans, 
spicebox whiskey sauce  

2 eggs any style + large cake + bacon, 
sausage, prosciutto cotto, or fruit 

Ménage *

+ specialty cake 1.50
Brunch burger
1/2 lb angus + hash + fried egg 
maple mayo + grilled bun

11.50

 11.50

 12.75

 12.50

 9.75

  9.75

14 

11.50

11


